Corneal histomorphometric analysis: The depth of damage induced in the bovine cornea correlates with the severity of the ocular toxicity.
The Bovine Corneal Opacity and Permeability (BCOP) assay is an alternative method used to ocular toxicity potential assessment of chemicals and mixtures. The standard BCOP test provides information about permeability and opacity, however, corneal histopathological analysis has been recommended as an additional parameter to better categorize eye irritants. Moreover, such analysis associated with depth of substance-induced corneal injury analysis may provide additional scientific measurement for the refinement of BCOP test. The aim of this study was to measure the depth of injury into the bovine cornea induced by eye irritants and associate it with the damage severity. For this purpose, BCOP assay was performed for 12 substances from different Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labelling of Chemicals (UN GHS) categories and, additionally, corneal sections of 5 μm thickness were obtained and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. The results showed that the fluorescein permeation depth was directly proportional to the substances irritation degree. Severe irritants promoted highest rates of permeation followed by moderate and mild irritants, while non-irritants showed similar permeation indexes to the negative control. The refinement of BCOP by the depth of injury analysis through epithelial permeation of fluorescein can be considered a useful quantitative parameter to better categorize eye irritants.